
Mains
12 hour braised beef topped with crispy onions alongside creamy mash, onion puree, red wine jus (GF) £20

Pan fried cod, chorizo dauphinoise, tenderstem, pickled samphire with shellfish bisque (GF) £19

Roasted cauliflower steak served on chickpea dhal, coconut and mint yoghurt, pomegranate (GF)(VE) £17

Roasted chicken supreme, fondant potato, braised gem, pea ala francaise sauce (GF) £19

Chargrilled beef burger, smoked cheese, homemade relish £14.5 - add streaky bacon £1

Braised celeriac, winter pesto, steamed kale, homemade chunky chips (GF)(VE) £18
 

 
FROM THE GRILL

 
Grilled lemon sole, blood orange butter, steamed kale, homemade chunky chips (GF) £20

 

Dry aged 10oz Sirloin (GF) £28

Dry aged 8oz Fillet (GF) £29.5

Served with triple cooked chips, onion ring, chimichurri butter

Peppercorn, mushroom or red wine sauce £3.5
 

Sides
 Triple cooked chips £4

Garlic King Prawn skewer £8

Mini Caesar salad with smoked bacon £4

Creamy leeks £4

Mac & cheese £5

Heritage tomato and pickled shallot salad £4

Bread and Herb butter - £3
 

starters
Chicken liver parfait with toasted brioche. Served alongside spiced pear chutney and watercress (GF) £7.5

Wye Valley smoked salmon, capers, lemon and dill crème fraiche, sourdough croutons (GF) £8

Goats cheese mousse, slow cooked beetroot, pickled candied beetroot, candied walnuts (GF)(V) £7.5

Cauliflower soup, curry oil, bhaji pieces (GF)(V) £7

Duck croquette, slices of smoked duck, apricot puree, butternut squash £7.5

Carrots cooked in Marmite, carrot top pesto, pickled carrots, puffed grains (VE)(GF) £7.5

Sundried tomato and basil arancini (V) £6.5

puddings
Chocolate mousse, salted caramel ice cream, raspberry, cocoa nib tuile (GF)(VE) £8

Sticky toffee pudding, caramel sauce, glazed banana (GF) £8

Vanilla cheesecake, passionfruit sorbet, fresh mango £7.5

Aldridge honey ice cream, honeycomb, chocolate sauce (GF) £6.5

Trio of cheese with sourdough biscuits and chutneys (GF) £9

 
 

(GF) - Gluten Free at request

(V) - Vegetarian

(VE) - Vegan - please note some Vegans dishes are at request

Other allergen info at request
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